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Oslo Modellbilklubb invites to Nordic Championship 2015 
 
Date: 27-28 june 2015  
 
Classes and status: 
Nordic 2WD and 4WD OR 1:10 
 
Info about site: 
You can buy food, hot and cold drinks, vaffles and much more in our kiosk by the pit area. There is a 
parkinlot with plenty of space. We have room for approx. 120 drivers in the pit area aswell. Walloutlets 
on all pit tables. You can clean your cars and gear with an aircompressor aviliable next to the kiosk.  WC 
for the ladies an gents are located at the parkinglot. You can find directions to our facilities, well 
explained on our web: www.oslomodellbilklubb.no (see ”tracks”) 
 
Funksjonærer: 
Vil bli annonsert 
 
Deltagelse: 
All participants must have a valid licence and club membership. That are tied to NMF ( equally for the  
swedish, finnish or danish drivers), which in turn fremvises ved registrering/teknisk kontroll 
 
Drivers fee:  
Drivers from age 19 and up: kr. 300,- 
Drivers from 13 to19 yrs     : kr  250,- 
 
Timekeeping: 
AMBit timekeeping with RCM software. All drivers are adviced to bring their own personal transponder. 
We do have transponders for some to borrow,but if you do borrow you are responsible for them counting 
your laps, and keep them charged. RC4 transponders is not compatible. We have a RC3 system, that 
allows for use of RC4 Hybrid in addition to the older versions. 
    
Q and F: 
The final number of Qualifications will depend on the number of paticipants and will be announced on 
raceday.. 
 
Rules: 
The competition is arranged to comply with EFRA rules, The race will be done by round by roud 
principle.. Regrettable due to the norwgian sporting federation law, we cant allow drivers below the age 
of 13 to enter the competition. Our federation NMF and we are strongly against it, but regretably we 
have not been able to change that yet.  So our sicere apologies for this! We are still hoping to see as 
many of your national drivers  as possible at our event! 
 



Training: 
The track is open all days when there is no competing. For an overview of other events see our 
webpage: www.oslomodellbilklubb.no. Free practice Friday 26. June from kl 0800 and saturday  from 
08:00 til 0930, and after price ceremony for 2WD. 
 
 
Attendence: 
To attend in the competition, Fees and registration must be in order at raceday, and must be present at 
the driversbrief all participants must, må alle deltagere være fremmøtt, betalt påmeldingsavgift i 
forbindelse med registreringen løpsdagen og delta på førermøtet. 
 
Time shcedule and racedays: 
Nordic Championship 2015 runs over two days. 2WD on saturday and 4WD sunday. Racelayout and 
time schedule will published on www.myrcm.ch and the tracks results-board. Detailed schedule will be 
anounced saturday morning after driversmeeting. The attendents themselves are responisble to check 
all info on the scheldule before start. (name, club, licence, start number)  
 
Results: 
Is avialiable at the result-board after each heat. Results will also be avilaiable at www.myrcm.ch  
 
Protest deadline/fee: 
30 minutes after each heatresults is out on the board. Protestfee ihht NMFs Special Rules for Radio 
Controlled cars. 
 
Signup: 
Last chance for signup: 20.06.15  www.myrcm.ch 
 
Camping: 
We have have 10 beds at our disposal in the clubhouse. 100kr pr night. You can also park your RV here, 
and set up a tent if you like. Shower and toilets are avilable at the clubhouse. Send mail to Steffen 
Larsen steffen.larsen@outlook.com  if you wish to stay at campus 
 
Quality Hotel Mastemyr, Lienga 11, 1410 Kolbotn 
Discounted hotel prices: 
750,- for single room incl. breakfest 
950,- for double room incl. breakfest (475,- per pers) 
1150,- for tripple room incl. breakfest (393,- per pers) 
1350,- for quadruple room incl. breakfest. (338,-per pers) 
Remember booking with code "OMBK2015" to get the discounted prices.. 
  
Responibility: 
NMF, the host club and their officials, discalim all responisbiilty for acciedents that may occur, before 
during and after the competition.  
 
Contact and raceleader: 
Steffen Larsen 47446744 steffen.larsen@outlook.com 
 
 
 
Welcome and Good Luck! 



 


